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from our Exchanges

Ponoa Leader: Mr and Mm William
Berry went to Coburn yesterday for
visit at the Oarnell home'

!

Pender Republic: Charley Pounds
waa down from Hubbard the first of
the week to visit home folks.

Wayne Democrat: Atty Fred Berry
was a passenger to St Louis Saturday
. t . , .
to argue a mauer Deiore me court ui
appeals.

Salii items in Hloan, Iowa, Star:
Mr and Mrs S 1) Cone have returned
home from a visit with relatives in
Nebraska .

Pender Times: The famed Con wny
Lieb jr law suit

was on trial yesterday before Judge
Welch of Wayne, at Pender. Among
the attorneys present were T J Mulio-ne- y

of Omaha and Judge 11 E Evans
of Dakota City.

Walthill Times. E J Smith of
Homer, was in town Saturday....
CJIihs Fisher of Dakotit City, visited his
brother, J W Fisher, between trains,
Hunday . . . .Ed Hunt was down from
Homer .Saturday aud Sunday viniting
his sister, Mrs Jas Fixlier.

Wakefield Republican : H F Kohl-meie- r

who has been manager of the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co at
this place for the past three or more
years today leaves this company to
take np his duties as member of the
firm of Kohl meier, Hypfe & Burmao,
proprietors of the Fair. Hei.ry made
good as manager of the E & li Co, ho
good that his salary was greatly in-

creased since the time lie commenced
work for them, and it U necilleus to
say that he will make good in his new
undertaking.

Winnebago Chieftain : Miss Helen
Nunn is down with typhoid fever....
W H Baaghman of Sioux City was a
business caller here luHt Friday....
Mrs M 8 Mansfield went to Homer
Sunday evening, for aa over night vis- -
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it.... Sterling LiukswiUer went lo
Halix Saturday, to attend the funeral
of his cousin. .. .Mrs T T Harris and
Miss Debertea Fuller, were Homer
callers Sunday evening aud Monday
forenoon .... Mrs H D CoDe, of Halix,
Iowa, who has been the gnest of Mrs
Olive Linksweiler, since December 1st,
returned home on Monday.... Howard
M Bancroft, onr son, has sold his lease
of the Walthill Times to Mr Dudley,
and has started a job printing office in
the same town this week. Success to
you, Howard, in your new printery .

Homer Star: Lynn Brown has
sufficiently recovered from bis aiege of
sickness to be out and around. ...Bert
Thacker returned from Omaha last
week, where he has been working in a
drug store. He started to school
again Monday. ...Samuel Myole who
has been visiting with the Holsworth's
here the past two months, returned to
his home in Ohio Tuesday ... .Chas
Hiseroto ia home from Tripp county
for the holidays and will shell aud
market his oorn before retnrning to
his homestead .... Claude Thacker tied
his effects into a bandana handker
chief a few days ago and moved from
the reservation and will shove his feet
nnder "dad's" table for the balance of
the winter. Claude informs us that
he has about 4,1)00 bushels of oorn
that he will shell ont next week and
store with the Homer Elevator compa
ny.

Emerson Enterprise: F 8 Berry
left last Saturday for St Louis, Mo,
where he has a case, coming up before
the United States courts. The case is
the bank Shennandoah, Iowa, vs Nick
Liewer. . . . A deal was closed yertnr- -

day by which Col A Ira Davis trans
fers his 0 acre farm one mile north of
town to Will Betcke, the purohate
urice being $100 pur acre. Mr Betcke
will take charge of the place March 1,
1912 II O Stark, Fred Stewart, O
E Dauielson and J A Ireland came
homo last wtek from their Texas trip
ana were all very favorably impressed
with the country. They found a very

lightful climate at College Port,
the new town on the coast of Matagor- -

ln bay. Oranges were hanging thick
on the trees and gardens were looking
fine. Mr btark bought a 20 acie farm
and two lots iu the city. Mr Stewart
bought 10 acres, Mr Dauielson bought
rive acreH aud three lots and Mr' lie-lan- d

has an option on a 135 acre tract
of laud but has not yet decided to buy.

Sioux City Tribune, 2G: Crystal lake
was the scuue of a jolly skating party
this afternoon when the Philumathiau
club entertained the members of the
Civic, Elite and Crestomathian. The
company took tue 1 :30 o'clock car aud
spent the hours uutil dusk in skating,
after which a supper waa served at the
Norman cottage. .. ."Uncle Sam has
been visiting his frienda in Sioux City
for a week and now he ia going baca to
grass on his farm in Nebraska, said
an old friend of Samuel Perrin, as he
helped the old veteran into his over-
coat and scoured his suitoe.no at the
Chicago house preparatory to taking a
train for bis home. "Call it a farm u
you want," retorted "Uncle Sam" via
orously, "but I'm here to say that it's
just a ranch. Why it takes to acres
to keep a goose ou that place of niiue,
Mr Perrin stopped at the Chicago house
where he waa visited by a number ol
frienda ot old days when he was a well
known Sioux Gityun. He is now loon
ted on a ranch ueur Mumper, Uarduu
oounty, Neb. Although 77 years of
age be lives alone on the ranch ana is
his own cook and housekeeper .lie is
looking forward with pleasure to a vis-
it from his sou, who is to spend next
summer with him. Mr Perrin served
iu the twentieth Iowa iufautry during
the civil war "I came to this stut 73
years ago," suid Mr Perrin, who in
known to a largo number of Hioux
Cityuns as "Umle Sam." "There
wasu't much to brag about iu the state
at that time. We made the trip from
Iudiana down the Ohio river and up
tl e MiHBisuppi and lauded at Clinton
I lived in Iowa ever since that time
until three years ago when I went on
the ranch. . "flay 1 had a gloat time
here the last week," he coutinued,
"and my old friends were good to me
After all there is no place like Sioux
City and I'm going to make a trip here
every year as long as 1 cau.

Sioux City Journal 2titu : Dave Bea- -

com has goue to Fremont, Neb., to
spend the holidays. ... Mr and Mrs V

8 Berry, of Wayne, Neb, spent ChriNt
mas with Mr aud Mrs Frauk Davey,
of 1400 Pierce street ... .Judue J N
Weaver, for many years prominent in
the legal uffairs of Sioux City and
northwestern Iowa, pasaed away yes
terday afternoon ut 3 o'clock at a local
hospital, following an illness aud geu
eral breakdown which had confined
him to his bed for the past mouth
Judge Weaver was (1(1 years of age ami
had been a leaident of blonx City for
ucarly tweuty six yeuis. He is sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs Kate F,
Holly, of Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs (leo
S Eltuu, of Omaha; Mrs John Ashford
of Winnebago, Neb, and Miss Cora P
Weaver, of Pukwuua, 8 1. All ex
cept Mrs Holly were present at the
time of his death. From 1877 to 1885
Judge Weaver presided over the theu
Eleventh Iowa judicial oirouit, ruak- -
i is home at Algona. He waa elected
to serve four more years but declined
the office, and on Jauuary 1, 1885, be
removed wKu his family to Sioux City
where he had since made his home
wuriug mis rime ne served six years
as city attorney, aud owned consul r
auie property during tne prosperous
period of the city's growth, previous to
the panic of 18113. lie was a member
of the A F aud A M, and the O A R
haviug served two eulisluieuts at the
tiuie of the civil war iu Compauy I)
Seventh Iowa Infantry. The funeral
will be held at the Westoott undertak
ing establishment tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'.'lock, with the (1 A R iu charge
of the services. Interment will be
made at Omaha Wednesday.

moui lyiiy i rioiine, ..hi : jsow lire
huti been injected into a half dormant
movement to obtain a f 11 e bridge In- -

iweeu nioux y iiy aiei notiiii fiimn
City, ueeoriling to repnrla irei ivi d l.

the residents i. f the other M lo of the
i IVi r to (lie em ct Iliiii rsortlh
iSrovtii, ill Ni biiihka will tttteinpt to
lniliK a llee blidg.t bill intiodnctd in
the Senate by him two years uyo, out
of committee. This will bu iu the

short session of congress. Letters
from citizcns on the South Sioux City
side have been seut to the nenator ask-

ing him to disinter the bill and push it
through in the hope that the govern-
ment would purchase the structure,
which now is owned by the Combina-
tion Bridgo company. Mr Brown in-

troduced the measure at the request of
South Sioux Citians two years ago up-

on requests from residents of that side
of the river. Members of the Sioux
City, Crystal Lake & Homer Railroad
company are vitally interested in the
movement This oompany, whioh has
obtained control of what waa known as
the Foye line, has holdings in the park
at Crystal Lake, which it hopes to
popularize aa a summer resort. A free
bridge means a reduction in car fare
from Sioux City, whioh would be an
appreciable advantage in promoting
traffio to the lake. Charles J Ray, of
the Crystal Lake distillery, is one of
the enthusiastic advocates of the free
bridge. However, he is not sanguine
that the senator would be successful
in obtaining passage of the measure
even were it brought out of committee.
"There is no doubt about the oonven
ience ind help a free bridge would
mean to both Sioux and South Hioux
City," said Mr Ray. "On this side of
the river such a movement would mean
a vast stride foreward were it success-
ful. I do not know how many perxons
have taken the matter up with the
senator. The movement while con-
certed, is individual in its nature.
The letters from Mr Brown's constitu-
ents are all personal." E A Burgees,
attorney for the Combination Bridge
company, said : "Personally I cannot
see where the government would take
up such a proposition. It would be
revolutionary were it to pass. How
ever, if the government wants to buy
the bulge the company is wil ing to
sell for half what it cost "

I CORRESPONDENCE

JACKSUN.
Happy New Year.
Joe Gill returned Friday from a

week's visit with friends at Alpena,
SD.

Dr and Mrs A E Jenkinson aud Mrs
Murphy, of Sioux City, were Xmas
guests in the E J Mullully home.

Mrs Margaret Kearney of Piuckney,
Mich, aud her daJghter, Mrs Fred
Melviu of Jtfferson 8 D, mother aud
sister respectively of Banker Ed Kear-
ney, and the A C Carroll family of
Sioux City, were guests in the Kear
ney home Christmas.

Mary Kramper returned from Oma
ha Wednesday where she was called
several weeks ago on account of the
serious illness of her brother James.
She left him much improved, but still
confined to his bed.

Mark Landoa departed last Tues
day for Jeffiey, Minn, to visit relative".

Fred Autzen left the last of the week
for Texas to spend a month with his
daughter, Mrs Miller.

Mrs Alice Sullivan enjoyed a visit
from her son M J Sullivan and family,
of Los Angeles, Cal, the past week.

Carl Smith, the little son of Chris
Smith, met with a painful accident
Monday by getting his thumb and band
badly mashed in a oorn sheller. Dr
Leahey was called and dressed the
wound, which would have been much
more serious only for the heavy glove
he wore.

E A Leahy spent Xmas with his
parents at Beuson, Nebr.

Joe Hogan and wife were down from
Waterbury Monday.

Hazel (Jrabort of Sioux City attend
ed the dauie here Monday night and
was an over night guest ot Miss Mary
Ryan.

Jas Sutherland spent Xmas with
bin folks ut l'oiioa.

Wm League ol Sioux Falls, 8 D, is
vinitiug relatives here.

Beu Culleu spent Xmas with his
parents at Hubbard. Ben expects to
leave January 1 to travel for the Cud- -

ahy Packing oompany. He will be
greatly missed by his many friends
here who wish him good luck in his
new undertaking.

Clarence Hungerford, who is reoov
ering from an operation for appendi
citis, Millered a relapse and for awhile
his condition was Herioux, but he it
now much improved.

Jas Nol'tti and wife spent over Xrrus
with, Mr Kobm's parents at Strublt
Iowa.

J M Hurry had a load of cattle on the
market Tuesday.

ur im j maun, ol lokamuli, whs a
guest of his sister, Mrs M Boler, for
(Jh lint man

Mrs Margaret Boyle aud children of
Kingsley, Iowa, are speuding the week
wnh her parents, T B Jones and wife,
of Vista.

Hasil Maun of Laurel, and Edgar
O'Neill of Sioux City, are guests iu the
al lioler home for the holiday vaoutiou.

Mrs JT Daily visited several days
the first of the week with friends in
Ponoa,

F U McMahon of Wahpeton, N D is
upending his holiday vaoation iu the
home of his uncle, Thos Sullivan.

Atty Jas P Boler returned toGreely,
Nebr, Thursday, after an over Yuias
visit with his folks here.

Mary Harty arrived home from Le-mar- s

Sunday for Xmas. She expeota
to take a few months vaoation duriug
the winter.

Mra Wm B Smith of Wincebago is
vihiting iu the J B Smith home.

Wm Teller and sister Lydi went to
MoCook, S D, Tuesday to visit their
grandparents J O Merrill aud wife.

Jas lioyle and wife of Wuteibury
spent Xmas with the Utter's parents,
tleo Teller and wife.

Mrs L W Hall spent Monday with
her sister .Mrs Krause ot Walthill, Neb.

Among the teachers and students
home for the holiday vaeatm were
noticed Frauk Kiley, Joe and Mike
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Ask the man with whom you talk typewriters
if he has a machine with a Combination
Column Finder and Paragrapher

Quinn and John IIeffernan,"JUI Bnl-liva- n,

T B O'Neill and Wm Teller,
Lincoln; Mary and Bonnie Barry from
Ubiongo; Margaret and Mary Waters,
the former a teacher at Spring Valley,
Wis, and the latter a student at s,

Wis; Mary Quinn of Dalton
and Eatherine of Baneroft; Marie
Goodfellow from the university at Lin-
coln; Neil and Joe Flvnn from Culver
Military academy, Oulver, Ind.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mrs 8 T Watson was in Sioux City

Saturday.
Soren Londergard is visiting at the

Jens Jensen home.
Itobort Luesebrink was anionf' the

city shoppers Tuesday.
Helen Rockwell is spending her

Xmas vacation at home.
Iiarry Miller of Lake View, Iowa, is

visiting his brother, J N Miller.
MisHes Anna and Cora KoreuHou

came home to spend Xmas with their
parents.

Louis Wiltz returned to his home iu
Houth Dakota last Thuraday. lie had
been picking corn for N L Crippen.

Cora Chicoine went to Jefferson, 8
D, last Haturday to spend Xmas with
her mother.

Mrs N F Hansen went to her home
in SiouxJCity Tuesday. She had been
viniting with her daughter, Mre Chas
Dodge.

Misi-e- s Emma, Grace and Clara
Wilkius came from their school du-
ties to spend Xmas.

George Maurice went to his home
in Wisconsin last Tuesday, after a
visit with his uncle. Ed V Maurice.

The board of managers of the South
Hubbard Telephone company held a
rueetiug at l'eter Horeuseu's Monday.

John Jessen, wife and daughter
Nina, ate Xmas dinner at tne Nels
Hansen home.

HOMER.
Mine Neva Best came home Saturday

to spend the holiday vacation, from
Blue Springs, Nebr, where she is prin-
cipal of the schools.

Audrey Allaway and wife were Sun-
day guests at the Quy Sides home in
Salem.

John II Ream and family, Mrs Mary
McBeatu and Mary Eastou of Dakota
City, ate Christmas dinner at the Qeo
W McBeath home.

Nell Combs came home from Lin-
coln last Friday to spend Chriatmaa

Eleauor Murphv and Margaret Ash-
ford came home last week from Liu-oul- n

where they are attendiog the
state university.

Our schools enjoyed a week's Xmas
vacation.

Will Browu came down from Tripp
county, S D, to upend the holidays at
his old home.

Will Mason and family of South
Sioux City were Sunday visitors at
the M Miihi'U home.

Mrs Dr Maxwell, son Charles aud
daughter Mary, were Sunday visitors
at the Mra Ashford home.

('hurley Vnn Cleave and Alice Irnns
were married ly the county judo i n
Wednesday ut Dakota I it v. Coiigiat-ll- l

itluliH lire extended.
Ainmi; the Christmas gnctiU tit tin.

K J Smith homo were, .Mr and Mr.i

Durkee aud little daughter of Omaha,
Frank llirsch of bioux City, Luo A

(Tip

He may tell you that he has not, but he will not tell

you that a typewriter without it is juft as good.

The Combination Column Finder and Paragrapher is

a feature so essential to successful typewriter operation that
it will eventually be incorporated in all typewriters.

The typewriter offering this feature today is the

The Smith Premier Typewriter, Model 1 0, has four-

teen exclusive features all of vital importance in producing
the besl work.

Let us send you complete descriptions of them.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, lac
Syracuse, N. Y. Bianchei everywhere.

Ilirsch and L L Ream and wife of
Pender, and Dr W li Ream and family
of Walthill.

Chas Skidmore jr now occupies the
Chris Christopherson house, whioh was
remodeled since the recent fire.

HUBBARD.
Geo W Beacom was home from the

city for the Xmas doings.
Heavy flannel shirts, for winter wear,

at Carl Anderson's.
Henry Cain and Mike Green spent

Xmas with relatives iu the city.
Mary and Alonzo Thornton of Sioux

City, spent Christmas here with rela-
tives.

Wm Evans and family of Emerson
ate Christmas dinner at the II ltenze
home.

Thos Long had a car of hogs pn the
market Saturday.

I'olund Chiua stock pigs for sale.
Good strain. M E O'Connor.

Fred Bartels was a business visitor
at the county seat and also in Sioux
City Tuesday.

Fred Bartels enjoyed a visit from
his brother of OmaLia over Christmas.

Miss Eble of Norfolk visited her
brother Geo Eble ou Christmas.

Richard Long and Mary Crowe, of
this preaiuct, were united in marriage
luht Wednesday by it English.

it ool and cottou blanket? iu all
grades and prices at Carl Anderson's,

Bert Francisco went to Find lay, 111,

last week to visit at his old home for
a few weeks.

Chas Holsworth was a passenger to
Emerson Tuesday.

The Xmas festivities given by the
Danish Brotherhood Tuesday evening
were largely attended and an enjoy
able time was bad.

Wm Graham is reported to be very
low.

Amelia Anderson spent last Friday
aud Saturday at the Chris Smith home
near Vista.

Lost between the George Hayes
home aud Qnbbard, a shawl. Finder
leave at Carl Anderson's store and get
reward.

Mrs Joe Leedom, Mrs McEntaffer,
Mrs Thome aud daughter Maggie
went to Norfolk Tuesday.

Roy Wilsey left Tuesday eveniug
for North Dakcta to visit relatives.

We want your produce, and we are
still paying more than the market af-

fords. Carl Anderson.
There will be services in the Luth-ere- n

church here on New Year's day
hy our new pastor, Rev Trostle, who
will be our permanent pustor from
now ou. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all
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Get OurFrte Book Flrit

You can't afford to
buy a range until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask us for
the book; STATE WHEi

you Intend
we will aend also a set
of Spoons,
postpaid. iDi.rn.is
ifalmMd 7ron Rtxnge Co.
Heaver Dam, H itcontin.
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Guarantees the accuracy of every
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C The top is Malleable

iron. Does not crack,
or break. The thickness re-

quired in other iron is not
necessary. Heats quicker,
cooks more evenly and
uses less. fuel.

Sized and arranged to suit every family need in city or country, hotels or public

Call and see why they save fuel and repairs. show it.
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HVBBARD.

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EIMERS

Undertaker County Coroner

The Mico Eternal Process of Embalming.
Nothing taken from body and nothing put
in body. All done upon outside. Body can
be kept for ages.

B. F. Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

lHARNESSi
livcrything in the line of

Harness and Morse Goods
When the Snow Hies you wc-n'- t need fiy nets, but you will
need some good warm horse blankets, and we have them;
also a complete line of Whips, Saddles, Sweat Tads, Lap
Robes, Stable Blankets, Ktc.

lv)k Work Uiven Prompt Attention

FVcdriCakscra fiSt Sort
Hubbard Nebraska
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